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POINT PLEASANT, MASON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
sa

DIRECTORY.

CITY.
Mayor II. R Howard
City Clerk W. C. Whaley
City Marshal John W. Love
City Assessor J. M. Burdett
City Solicitor L. O. Soinerrtlle
Cooneitinen.Clias. F. Filson, Capt.
W. R Gunn, J C. Fraukliu, John
II. Chetsebrew, George Miller.

City Treasurer F. B Tippett
Pres. Board of Health, Dr. £.. F.
Campbell

Health Officer C. B Smith
Overseer Poor Will J. Kenuy
City Council.Regular meetings,

first Monday of each month.

COUNTY.
Judge of Circuit Court W. A. Parsons

Point Pleasant
Clerk of Circuit Court, A I,. Boggesa
Official Steuograplier,... B. C. Wiuger

Poiut Pleasant
Clerk of Co. Court...! P. K. B Smith
Co. Comm'rs ...J. H. Johnson, Pres't

.Hartford
" Bird Stone. Leon

W. H. Vaujrht,
Point Pleasant

Sheriff J O McDeriuitt
Prosecuting aUj[ ...US. £cb«la
Assessor 1st Dist .... R E. Mtisgrave

.Point Pleasant
" 2d Dist i. Walter E. Sturgeon

.Mercers' Bottom
County Surveyor Geo. E. Cliilds

Point, Plea-wilt
Supt Schools C. A. Green

.Ashton
Circuit Court.Regular term be¬

gins on first Tuesday of March, June,
September and December.
Connty Court.Regular term be

gins on first Mondav of January, April,
July and October.'

Tb« Connecting Link Between the
ireat Lakes and the South and Southeast
LOOK AT THE MAP !

ONLY
SLEEPING CAR LINE

BCTWCCN

Chicago, Columbus, and Point*
South to Charleston.

Parlor Cars ?*"»?«
errwccfi

Toledo 6l Columbus
Shortest Route Between

Toledo, Columbus, and the Virginias
Kate* Via Ohio Ccatril Liaej »lwiy« u low at Ibt lowta'

Wrlla lac Ti« Cards. FaMcra, Rates, Etc.

MOULTON Hninc. Qea. Puscmer Art- T0LS1M OHIO

KANAWHA & MICHIGAN
EAZLWAY

(Central Standard Time.)
Time Table in Effect April 30th, 1905.

NORTH BOUND.
TOLEDO EXPKESS.

8:10a m. For Gallipolis, Middleport, Ath-
L>ally Ex. en*. Columbus, Toledo, Detroit,
Sunday. Chicago and all point*, North and

West.

EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.
1:<M p. in. For Galljpolls, Middleport, Ath-
Uaiiy. ens, Columbus, Toledo and all

point* North and West. Through
Sleeping Car, Charleston to Chi¬
cago.

1

ACCOMMODATION.
K«tween Oauley Bridge and Mid-

Daily Ex. dleport.
Sunday.

ACCOMMODATION.
6:19 p.m. Between Charleston and Middle-
Sunday port.
Only.

SOUTH BOUND.
ACCOMMODATION.

6:15 a m. Between Middleport and Gauley
Dally Ex Bridge.
Sunday.

EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.
2:24 p. m. For Charleston, Washington
Daily. Richmond, Newport News, Nor

folk and all points South and
E"1- Through Sleeper, Chicago
to Charleston.

THROUGH EXPRESS.
5:42 p. m. For Charleston, Richmond.Wash-
Daiiy Ex. ington, Newport News, Norfolk
Sunday, and all points South and East.

ACCOMMODATION.
7:06a. m. Between Middleport and Charles-
Sunday ton.
Only.

4 run <l*ily between Charleston
and Middleport. L. P. KUHN, Agent.

Baltimore &0hio R. R.
SCUEDULK IN EKPKCT MARCH 15. llMi.

POINT PLEASANT
.Daily, f Dally except Sunday. Kastern

Ti«re.
PAKKERSBniO, Depart *y.45a. ra , f2.15 p
m. (Expre»s).*«iuup. m Arrive *10.la a. m..
fit) P ni. :Exprew;, *t> DO p. m
WHEELlNii aud PIITSBITRG, Depart *9 45

P Arrive t2 45 p m .Coo p in.
WASH. BALTO..PHILA.4 NEW YORK.
Depart *9 45 a. p. m. Arrive +2.45
PL' zn*
KENOVA, Depart *11112 a. m. (local) +2.45
p. m. *S GO p. i. (local) Arrive .» 45 a. m,
I local;, -ta.45 p. in.. *w.qi p. ni. I local. I

THE MIDDLEPORT BANK,
Middleport, (Jliio.

K.C. FOX. l'res.
T. H. ARMKNTROUT, Vlee-Prea.

FRED RADKOtD, Cashier.
The best asset of a bank In the loteKTlty

and financial judgment of It* officers Our
jeco"! l» written and open to the public.

e iQ,v't4! enquiry. Our assets {l'i()auuo. se¬
cured by large holdings of real est ate. Gov
bonds and other gilt edgt- securities We
divide the profits with our patrons by pav
lng 3 per cent interest on six tnon'.h deposits
and 4 per cent on 12 month deposits. Send
y«jur money to us by Express. Draft, check
or moMT order, and receive one ot our cer
tirtcalt-H by return mail. July 11 tf

LEARN TELEGRAPHyT
Taught by an experienced operator,

f5.00 per month. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. For particulars) address

LA. Van Gilder,
July 18 tf Point Pleasant, W. Va.

33>X%. IT .T i H. STONE,

DENTIST.
Has moved his office to the
Barbee building over postoffice
Aug ij- 1

Special Commissioner's
Sale,

of valuable Salt Property; Fur¬
nace and Coal Property, to¬

gether with fixtures, cars, &c.
A lot of Mules, store goods
and other personal property.
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity vented in us by a decree entered
by the Circuit Court of Mason County,"
Wrst Virginia, on the2lstday of July,
1906, in a chancery cause therein
pending, in which D. C. Davis, who
sues on behalf of bimselr and all other
creditors of H pe Salt and Coal Com¬
pany, is plaintiff, and the Hope Salt
and Coal Company and others are de¬
fendants, we will proceed to sell at
public auction at the frontdoor of the
Court House of Mason Countv, West
Virginia,
On the. 6th day of September, 1906,
commencing at 1 o'clock, p. iu., of
that day, and continuing until said
property is sold: All of the coal and
mineral under the surface of the hill
land sold by C. C. Miller, Special Com¬
missioner, to H. B. Smith, John Cart-
wright,!^. A. M. Moore and D Reed,
and being the a-tHie lan< s bought ofytJsafag
ing Company, with all of the rights
and privileges that may be necessary
for mining said coal or procuring
other minerals under the surface of
the present coal vein aforesaid of said
land in and through the three entries
now opened on said land, and the
privilege of draining said coal vein
from the shaft now sunk to the coal
on the back end of said land as now
drained; also the T rail now laid in
the said mines, together with all
tracks in the said mine and leading
therefrom to the furnace or other
pldce belonging to the said Hope Salt
¦St Coal Couipani, and also the perpet¬
ual right of way leading from the Ohio
river as now used to the back lands
belonging to the said Hope Salt and
Coal Company; also all the rights and
privileges reserved to R. C. M Lovell
in his survey and plat of thesaid town
of Mason, which i« duly recorded in
the office of the clerk of the county
court of Mason county.West Virginia;
also the following real estate, being a
tract of land and several lots or par
eels of land which were conveyed by
C. C. Miller, Special Commissioner, to
the Hope Manufacturing and Coal
Company by deed bearing date the
1st day of February, 1809, and re¬
corded in the clerk's office of the
rounty court of said Mason county, in
Deed Book No 2, folio 102, etc., includ¬
ing the salt furnace now located on
said premises, the salt wells thereon,
their engines, boilers, pumps, salt
pans, copper pipes and all and singu¬
lar the tools, machinery and every¬thing else.used and necessary in the
manufacture of salt on thesaid prem
is*s; also a tract of land estimated to
contain 224 acres and '47 poles which
was conveyed to the Hope Salt and
Coal Company by the Hope Manu
facturing Company by its deed dated
the loth day of February, 1880, and
of Record in the clerk's office of the
county court of said Mason county in
Deed Book No. 50, page 341 and fol¬
lowing; also all of the coal underlyingthe surface of a tract of land lying
near the town of Mason on the Eas'-
erly side thereof and supposed to con¬
tain about two hundred acres, savingand .fxceptiog from this a small por-tion of land which joins onto and lays
back of the Cove Spring cemetery lot
together with the privilege of using
all the underground coal entries,
roads and tracks and ways and rights
of ways for the purpose of removingsaid coal from said premises until all
of the said coal is mined, being the
property conveyed to the Hope Salt
and Coal Company by Sue R. Piper
and others by their deed dated the
9th day of April, 1S9.3, and of record
in the clerk's office of the countycourt of said Mason county in
Deed Book No. ">6, page 10 and
following; also the following real es
tate situate in the limits of the incor¬
porated town of Mason in said Mason
County; All the lots lying between
B own Street and back of what was
heretofore known as the Mason CitySalt Furnace property to Wide alleyincluding what was known as Ice
Mouse lot; also lots No. 5, 7, 4. 6, and
S between Wide alley and First street;also the trai-t of five and 91-100 acres
conveyed by the Mason City Coal andSalt Company to William A. White
by deed of record in the Clerk's Office
of the County Court of said Mason
County in Deed Book No. 21, page413, together with all the ways, rightsof ways and appurtenances toihe
said real estate belonging; also the
real estate in front of what was here¬
tofore known as the Mason City 8alt
Furnace, being the same property
conveyed to the Hope Salt and Coal
Company a corporation by John U.
Myers, Special Commissioner, by his

dated the 12th day ofSeptember,1899.and of record in the clerk's office
of the county court of said Mason
county in Deed Book No. 63, page 03
and following; for a more particular
description of all of the said propertyreference can be had to the deeds of
conveyances heretofore given. Also
a lot of store goods, several mules
coal cars, and all othier personal pro¬
perty belonging to the said HopeSalt and Coal Company, and all
property belonging to the sai<1
¦Hope Salt and Coal Company,real or persona], of every kind
and character. The foregoing is a
valuable salt property, containsa salt
furnace,an abundance of salt water
together with fine coal fields with
tracks laid from said coal field to the
said furnace.
Tkrms of Salic.One-fourth of the

purchase money cash in hand on the
day of sale, the residue in three equalinstallments, payable in one, two and
three years respectively, the pur¬chaser or purchasers giving notes for
the deferred installments with good
security. The notes to bear interest
from the date of sale until paid and
the legal title to said property will be
retained as a fuither security until
all the purchase money is paid

H. R. HOWARD.
RANKIN WILEY.
chas. e. ifocmr.Special commissioners.

Bond in the penalty of Thirty
Thousand Dollars, conditioned ac¬
cording to law, has been executed as
required by the decree.

A. L. BOSGESS
clerk of the circuit court of
Mason county. West VirginiaAug. 8-4w

Dress Making.
If yoa want good work done oall

on Mrs. J. M. Burdett, at 1225 op
per Viand street All fitting and
sewing guaranteed. Prices reas¬
onable Home telephone 197.
joly 11 tf.

!'. II -,d djspepeia or indigestionfor years No appetite, and what
1 did put distressed me terribly

I Burdock Blood Bitters onred me"
.J B Walker, Sanbary, Ohio

Commissioner's Sale

Of Lot in Point Pleasant,!
West Virginia.

TTNDERand by virtue of a decretal order
V of the Circuit Court, of the county of Ma¬
son, West Virginia, entered on the 28th day
of March, 1906, in the chancery cause therein
pending, of C F. pnd Josephlne Hess, vs The
Point Pleasant National Bank and others,
and subsequent decretal orders entered
therein Jnne 18,1906, and Jnly 31,1906, 1 shall
as Hpecial Comniisoner, appointed for the
purpose.

On Saturday, the ist day ofj
September, 1906,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., at the front door of the
Court House of Mason County, West Vir¬
ginia, offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, that certain lot in the Town of Point
Pleasant. Mason County, West Virginia,described in the deed filed in the papers
of said cause as beginning at the southeast
corner of a lot owned by Starts, thence
Easterly along Fifth street to a lot owned by
Joseph Hein, thence Northerly along the
line of said lot to the north end of what was
formerly known as the "mill lot," thence
westerly to the corner of ot formerly
owned by Tlppett. now John G. Stortz,
thence southerly to the place of beginning,
..but reserving from said sale a ten foot lane
on west side orsald lot toJ.W Iah, his heirs or
assigns, for the purpose of hauling coal and
other neoessary hauling to his lot."
Terms of Sale-CASH.

H. R. HOWARD,
_ u. 8peclal Commissioner.LX.JL Bfftggess, <Hcrk of the Circuit tfourt

of Mason County, west Virginia, do hereby
certify that the above named H. R. Howard,
Special Commissioner, has given bond in the
sum of 12,000 00, as required by the decreee of
the Court in the cause aforesaid, April 16
1906. A. L. BOGOESS, Clerk.
Aug. 8, 4wks

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of valuable Real Estate in Robinson

District, Mason County, West Vir-1ginia.
DY virtue of a certain deed of trust, exe-
i) cuted by I. V. Newman and Emma L.
Newman to the undersigned Trustee, dated
the 10th day of November, 1899, and recorded
in the office of the Clerk of the County Court
of Maaon County, West Virginia, In Trust
Deed Book No. 22. page 420, Ac., to secure the
payment ot certain mites therein mentioned
and described, one of said notes being for
the sum of two hundred and sixty dollars,
payable to E. J. Somerville, or order, which
is to be first paid out of the proceeds of any
sale made under said deed or trust, and the
other of said notes is for the sum or seven
hundred and fifty-two dollars, payable to
Merchants National Bank of West Virginia,
at Point Pleasant, or order, as well as to se¬
cure the renewal of said note, or any part
thereof, and which is to be paid secondly
out of the proceeds of any sale made under
said deed or trust, and which said notes are
fully net out and described in said deed of
trust,and default havlug been made in the
payment of said note to the said E. J. 8om-
ervllle, according to the tenor and effect
thereof, and having been requested by the
said E. J. Somerullle, the holder and owner
of said first described note, to sail said real
estate, I shall on

Saturday, August 25th, 1906, at I
10 o'clock, A. j\l.,

sell at public auction, at the frontdoor of the
Court House of said Manon County, to the
highest bidder, an undivided one-sixth in¬
terest in and to a certain tract of real estate,
situate, lying and being in the State of West
Virginia, County of Mason and District of
Robinson, containing 881 acres, the said in¬
terest being the same that was devised to
Emma L. Newman, 1. V. Newman, and
Susan A. Newman, for and during their
lives, and the fee sin pie to the survivor,
-and said Susan A.. Newman is now dead,;
which said will was duly probated in the
office of the Clerk of the County Court of
aald County on the 9th day of December.
1896 and Is ot record In Will Book No. 3,'
page 12, Ac.; the whole of said tract of land,
of which the said one-sixth Interest is to be
sold, is bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake where a white oak

formerly stood on the southerly side of the
Lietart Falls Road, aald white oak whh an
original corner, what was called the Mc Dan¬
iel and Brown tracts, thence with the divis¬
ion line of Lot No. 2S5W224 ptoa stake
set in the old path, a dogwood pointer, ail in
Lewis' upper military line, and with said
line S 78 E 190 p. to a black oak tree, thence
N 10 E 2/8 p. to a white oak, and corner to
love's heirs, and with their iiue N 72 W 110
p. to a stake on southerly side of public routl,thence N 20 W 14 p. to two hickories and

Sam southerly ot Loves' horse mill, N 10 W
t p. to a atake in Love's old beech orchard

S 10 W 8 p. to a stake inside of Love's field,thence N 80 W 173 p. to an ash and white oak,
corner to Leonard Rlffie's tract, and with
his line S 10 W 119 p. 15 1. to a stake set on
the westerly side ot the lietart Road in a
bend below Conrad Riffle's house, thence
with the road to the beginning N 75 E 7 p.
and 15 1., N 81 E 14 p., N 78 E 74 p. to the be¬
ginning, containing three hundred and
eighty-four acres, more or less, being the
same tract of land conveyed by Mary New¬
man to Virginia E. Newman, and others, bydeed dated the 1st day of January. 1856, andof record In the Clerk's Offlce of the CountyCourt of said county, in Deed Book No. lo,
page 460, Ac.
Terms of Sale:.Cash.

L. C. SOMERVILLE, Trustee.
July 25-4w

A world of troth in a few words:
"Nearly all other oough onree are
jonstipating, especially those oon-
'aininK opiates, Kennedy's Laxa¬
tive Honey and Tar moves the
bowels Contains no opiates" Yoo
jan get it at all druggists
Don't drag along with a doll, bil
lions, heavy feeling Yon need a
oill Use De Witt's Little Early
ttuers, the famous little pills D >

oot aioken or gripe, bnt results are
sore Sold by all druggists

Niagara Fall* Excursions.
Tuesday, Aogo«t 14'b, Monday,

A.ugnat 20th and Saturday, August
25th via the O'lio Central L-nes
Speoial low rate exouraion tioke's,
good 12 days. Call upon Agentsof the Ohio Central Lines.

THE DREAM OF FATE.
BY MBS. B. BU/tf-WINGER.

(Suggested by the death of the wife of a dissipated man.)
I retired to my conch, so wefp-y and sad,"
For I knew my wife's death mast come soon;

And the guardian angel who watched by my bed
Led my dream in a very stronge tnne.

I was lost od the mountain while hunting my way,
On the ragged rough jonriiey of life;

And the cold night so chill With bleak twilight gray,
Added gloom to my sorroar and strife.

Then I came to a vale where tears that atone
For our sins made a dark turbid streajn;

And I sat on its brink in sadness alone
Till I wept o'er the troubles I'd seen.

Then we sailed to the west neath cloud-darkened skies,
Far away from the haunts Of men;

And I heard not a voice saveithe screech-owl's cries- iK" /

And the howl of the wolfji his den.
i embanked for A voyage tSjSfegtf'tlha 'dark sea,

Borne strange destiny forced me to go;
For the fraH gruesome ship was not left to me,
Bat a skeleton, death, came to row.

As I trembled he hastily guided the boat
With the breeze down the smooth winding stream;

Where the tide and the winds and waves made ns float
Went our life, like one drifts in a dream.

Can you tell where we're going? Death could not say
Lest we sailed on the ocean of life.

Still I called not for help but waited for day
To retreat from this dark vale of strife.

With a grin that was ghastly, death plowed the stream
As he forced us so swiftly along.

E'en if rowed by the devil, still life's a dream
For he lulls us to sleep with his song.

While we sailed on for days, I grew happy too,
For no threatening wave could be seeu;

As we cut, like a flash, the dark waters through
Sweet voiced birds sang on islands of green.

When some angel would signal us as we passed
We would stop bat death always said no.

lie said, "Fate's at the helm, he's steering our craft
And wherever he steers we must go."

When lie spoke, I awoke; and dark dreadful night
Wrapped us round, while a storm in its fury

Shook our hearts, filled our souls with terrible fright
Till we begged to retreat in a hurry.

But Death smiled as our ship was tossed by each wave,
For the billows ran high, mountain high.

At his elbow stood Fate, refusing to save

Though he knew he ne'er told who must die.
While the thunders of God, majestic and grand,
Like the voice from above made us tremble;

And the lightuings came crashing, our ship was unmanned
And we fell to our knees and were humble.

Libe a devil death danced and sang throngh the storm
Till our hearts knew the depths of their sorrow

But the grief that I felt at the awful alarm
Sank to naught when I thought of the morrow.

For the face in the waves 1 saw from above,
Was the wife I had led down with me;

And I thought that the only one I could love,
Was hopelessly sunk neath death's sea.

On the morrow the storm waB bitter to face,
And the ship ground the rocks aft and fore;

And went down while Death dauced o'er its burial place.
All alone' I escaped to the shore.

Through the waters I crossed, while Death tossed the stream
That was muddy and swollen and deep,' And I hung to the willow's arms in my dream
When I climbed, for the bank was so steep.

As I stood in this rocky, mountainous way,
Still perplexed to which path I should go;

With a voice that was sternly cold, did Fate say,
'illenceforth, keep in the way that you know."

Time and Fate said, "Go on".not heeding my groan.
And pursue the straight journey of life,

"You must travel along, although all alone.
Never heeding its sorrofc and strife."

When I looked ou the rocks in that lonesome place,
All of life bad no charms and no fear,

In each path I could see my darling's white face;
She was dead! Why, Oh, Ood! was I here?

e angel from God s

where 'twas day;
heaven you plod, ^ft all the way." V4*
eered that dank way I trod;
way of life;
His chastening rod,

ear rings. The wife took in waati-
ingto pay the interest on the
mortgage, but .the first job she
lost one of the "sparkles" iu the
suds, whereupon she tried to-hangherself in the barn, battherope
broke and she fell on a Jersey cowworth $120 and broke its back.
Her husband then undertook to
shoot it to end its misery, but the
gun bursted and destroyed his
eyes and his wife ran oft with a

lightning rod peddler. The mort¬
gage is still on the farm.

A Point Pleasant ma^tas dis-1
covered a new way tb get rid
of- mosquitoes, lie Bays to rub
alum on your face and hands.
When the mosquito takes a bite
it puckers his buzzer so it can't
sting It sits down in a damp
place, tries to dig the pucker
loose, catches its death of cold,
and dies of pueumonia.

Some Things That
k Alcohol Will Do.
\We heard a lady remark the
Kierday that alcohol will remove

the cause of nervousness. And
she was right. It will also remove
summer clothes and also springand winter clothing, not from
the man who drinks it butfrom
his wife and children. It will
remove furniture from the house
and eatables from the pantry; the
smiles from the face of his wife,
and the happiness from his home.
As a remover of things alcohol
has few equals.
"To Hell and Back" was the jtitle of a sermon delivered byKev. C. T. Russe 1 at AsburyPark, N.J.,the other day. Re¬

ports indicate that it was ahot
talk.
The last big coal tract in West

Virginia, of10,000 acres in Bum¬
mers county was sold to eastern
[capitalists for $500,000.

Pertaining to the Reeent Convention
at Indianapolis of the

National Editorial Association,

And Oar Trip Through Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan and the

Dominion of Canada.

(Article No. 1.)
In this and subsequent issues-

of the Weekly Register the edi¬
tor will review his recent trip I
with the National Editorial As-1
sociation, commencing with the
annual session June 12-15, in I
the attractive city of Indianaop-1
olis and followed by^the tour of
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
the Dominion of Canada, by
special train to various cities
and notable points of interest in
these states, closing with the
delightful pleasure excursion I
around the great lakes and down I
the beautiful St. Lawrence.
The round trip covered a dis¬
tance of several thousand miles, I
and including the session at In-Jdianapolis occupied four weeks
time. The route had all been
carefully arranged in advance!
by representatives of the asso-1
ciation and the most courteous I
treatment and attention was I
given the party throughout by 1
several transportation compan-l
ies whose generosity made the I
trip possible. Not the slightestl
accident or mishap occurred to I
mar its pleasures.
Rapid transit over the K. &

M. to Athens, from there over

the B. & O. S. W. to Cincinnati
and from there to Indianapolis
over the elegant Big Four route,
landed us in the Hoosier capital,
Monday night, June 11. The!
Association headquarters were I
at the fine new Claypool Hotel
and we were soon mingling
¦with the score or more brethren
in attendance and making
acquaintances among the pencil
pushers from all over the United
States. The distinguished crowd
were on hand to the number of
300 delegates, accompanied by
192 of the fairest of the fair.

Indianapolis met the editors
with an open house welcome
and maintained it minutely and
magnificently during their de¬
lightful four days sojourn. A
reception committee of sixty
representative citizens from the
board of trade, commercial and
press associations of the city,
were the leading spirits in the
affair and their attentive man¬
ners and methods will often be
recalled with pleasure by mem¬
bers of the N. E. A.

Arriving in Indianapolis, the
meeting place of the National
Editorial Association, to which
we were a delegate, we found,
hard at work, the various candi
dates for official honors, for ed¬
itors are but human and love of
office and desire for running is
one of their inherent rights and
pleasures and many there are who
run and fail.
The routine basiness of the as¬

sociation dragged through four
days, for editors are never in a
hurry while enjoying the gener¬
osity of a liberal host, and the
dry business meetings were in¬
terspersed with rides through the
city visiting the most important
places. Vice President Fairbanks
resides here and one of the most
pleasant social functions was the
elegant reception given by the
Vice President to the delegates
attending the association, at his
beautifnl home.
There are many grand sights

to be seen in the city of Indian¬
apolis, notably the monument to
the dead soldiers and sailors of
Indiana who took part in the
various wars in this country.
This is said to be the greatest
and most expensive monument
of its kind in the world and is
well worth a trip to Indiana just
to see. The city has a population
of about 225,000 and is a great
manufacturing and banking cen¬
ter. More than two hundred
passenger trains enter the union
depot eachday ana about six hun¬
dred electric traction cars, cover¬
ing a great portion of the fctate of
Indiana arrive at the terminal
station. Indianapolis is noted as

a religions center vriliTtEe Meth¬
odist denomination leading with
its forty sixcha relies, the Baptist
being second with twenty seven.

Her public buildings are splendid
edifices and altogether she is a

city well worth a visit. We left
Indianopolis Saturday - morning,
June 16, for a tour of the state,
stopping at Terra Haute for a

brief visit oftwo hours. We found
the place to be a marvelously
growing city of nearly 60,000
people. Terra Haute is the coal
center of Indiana and always
looks alive. From here went to
Linton aud saw some entensive
coal mines and had a splendid
luuch by the citizens in a beauti¬
ful grove.
Oar trip appeared to be one

coutiunal ovation and kindnesses
were fairly showered upon us

While at home we may appear a

common place citizen and an in
significant country editor. When
abroad there is a halo of import¬
ance surrounding us that, until
we got used to it, it'was positive¬
ly embarrassing. We are used to
it now, and sighed when there
were no other honors coming
The next place visited was Bed¬
ford. The place is noted for the
finest building stone in the world.
Grand feasts were spread for us

in the large Christian and Pres¬
byterian churches. We were hun¬
gry and ate as never men ate be¬
fore. The spread was presided
over by the prettiest and most a -

tractive young ladies in the world
aud we wished that we could go
on eating forever, in fact
think that Bedford could
greater renown for the beai
and grace of her young la
than for her famous quarries.
We left Bedford Saturday ni

and next morning were at Fre
Lick Springs, the best and n
famous in the world, the gn<
of that incomparable hoBt i

prince ofgood fellows, Tom T
gart, chairman of theDemocri
national committee It was S
day morning and the lid w

and remained on during the
tire day while we enjoyed
princely hospitality of this
gant host. It takes a man
a large heart and loose p
strings to entertain at hreuk
luncheon and dinner about
hungry editors, absolutely wi
out money and without pi
at one of the finest hotels
the American continent, buts
a one is Tom Taggart, and
great generosity and chivalr
manners won for him the he;
iest and most enthusiastic ch
of everyone, Republicans
Democrats alike.
Monday we visited the fam

Indian battle greund of Tippe,
noe where we were entertain
at breakfast and visited the
mous Purdue University and Sl
diers home. Going from the
to Pern where we were 'given a

elegant luncheon and proceede
on to Marion where a hearty r

ception and splendid dinn
awaited us. While in Marion
visited the great industries of tb
fine city such as the tin plat
works and glass factory and w

left that night arriving at Warsa
Tuesday moruing.
We left Warsaw at onoe,

street oars, for Winona Lb
beautiful resort for worn.
ohildren and deorepid
but entirely too quiet
age editor. There
royally entertained
fast, dinner and
to bird stories,
and mnsio. Thej
street oars to rt
Winona Lake and
to get oanght therJ
Saturday night yol
until Monday moral

holy to travel on the^
None but ministers
to talk above a whis^^Sunday, but it is an ideal pla
sleep and dream away a summer.
Here you oonld eall np the dead
past in your imagination and en¬
tertain yourself with dreams and
grow fat, bnt we fonnd uo resort so
healthful and recuperative as this
one.

From here we proceeded to
Ohioego and were immediately ta¬
ken in hand by the Press Club of
¦hat city, and a jollier, more en¬

tertaining set of fellows it has
never been onrgood fortune tc meet
Nothing to good for us and every¬
thing was free. Here we met
Opie Bead and a boat of other lit¬
erary celebrities. Were taken in

iautomobiles to see all ths parks we

toe bad time to m. The breakfast
given aa here waa prepared by i
obef whose previous experience
bad taught him what a hungry
editor likee be»t After breakfast
at the Press O.ab of Ohioago those
of the p*rt> who oared to visit the
Stook yards were eaoorted to the
Lt Side Street Station where a
special tra<n waa in waiting.
The Stook yarda are abot&fix'
miles from the oeutor of tM oity
and oover an area one-half mile
wide and one mile long.

It was one of tha busy day* at
the yards (Wednesday) and our
train was halted several times to
await the ottering of the trabk by
long trains of oattle. hoga and
sheep. We passed miles of pens
containing animals that were bet¬
ing unloaded from the oars and
were waiting their tura for the
attention of the buyers and in¬
spector*. There are railroad tracks
in every direotion There are
overhead rnnways from the peat
to the slaughter houses. In tome
plaoes these runways are two and
three bigb, crossing each other in
every direotion. To the visitor*
it looked like a mitze or labyrinth,
out of which it would.bs hard for
a stranger to find his way, bnt the
extent of pens necessary to han¬
dle the wonderful volume of busi¬
ness oan perhaps be realised when
the reader knows that on that day
22.000 oittle, 28,000 hogs and 16,.
000 sheep were reoeived.
Our train was drawn np along¬

side the hog department of Ar¬
mour & Company's plant and we

alighted and olimbed-Jtbe stair*
leading to t

m rom.

.ive animal'
is forty minui
Then the;

big wholesale
& large part of the
Chicago goea oat
day. Here ia white
refrigerating rooms are be^l
ton and pork,'Swift'a P«
Same and Bjooq, Silver

(Continued on 4th page


